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CON G RATULATIONS

Susa n Llewe llyn (JL) on
engagement to Jeff Denniker.

to
her

A vet:v special thanks to Dexter Conley
and the foUowin g members of PSF who
participated in the Plwnathon last week:
Sun g Choi , Jaron Chriss, Billy
Commons, Kara Driscoll, Francin e
t· ri c, YJan, Todd Gillett, Carol e 1-1 irsch,
Ted Hunt, Kevin Kenneally, Julia
Kiraly, Pa ul Merullo, Katherine
Morri so n, Mi sha Preheim , and Sara
Vander Goot.

3L CLASS GIFT PLEDGE
Have yo u turn ed in your 3L Class Gift
pledge yet? If not, please be sure to see
someone on th e Class Gift Committee or
stop by Room 114 for more information.

CONGRATULATIONS
TO LSTEAMS
Our Howard University Civil Ri ghts
team comprised of Dennis Barghaan,
Darryl Frank lin, and Allen Palacio
captured Ist place and Best Brief.
Dennis Barghaan was awarded Best
Oralist Our ABA Co nstitutional Law
tea m of David Carney, Steve Wilmore,
and Michael Pascual were among the
top four tea ms for our region and have
ad van ced to the nati onal ABA
co mpet1t1on in Chicago. David and
Steve were also among th e top I0
oralists.
Our Duke University Legal Ethi cs team
of Mark Epley and Wendy Daknis
placed 2nd and were runner-up Best
Bri ef Wendy was th e runner-up Best
O rali st. O ur Fordham University
Sec urities Law tea m of Martha
Barnacle, Euni ce Kim, and Ross Parr
made it to the semi-finals and won Best
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Brief Our New York Labor Law team
of Ellen Bowyer, Deanna Griffith, and
Sheila Staggs made it to th e
quarterfinals.

ADMITTED STUDENTS
WEEK-END
All law sc hool organizations are asked
to participate in the program for
admitted students on Saturday, April I 0.
A copy of th e memo and form for
student leaders is posted on the
administrative bulletin board. Copies of
the forms may be obtained in the
Admi ss ion Office. Please make sure
representatives are des ignated to be
present at tab les during the ''Introduction
to Law Schoo l Organizations and
Reception" beginning at 3:15 p.m . We
ask reps to identify tab le space on the
patio if weather permits (otherwise the
law sc hool lobby) by 3:00 p.m. The
ass istan ce of student leaders in
answering question s and providing
information regarding our organizations,
program s and community wi ll be an
extrem ely important part of thi s
program. Thanks for making sure your
organization is represented!

FALL REGISTRATION
The Registration Bulletin defines the
registration windows for ri sing students.
PLEASE carefully note your assigned
window of opportunity. Rising 3L
students wi II register on Monday and
rising 2L students on Tuesday. Any
hold on your student acco unt will
prohibit registration . In other words,
pay yo ur tranic fin es and phone bills and
return those books to the library ASAP.
If yo u plan to register otT-campus, yo u
mi ght want to test your syste m BEFOR E
yo ur sched uled registration time. You
mi ght also double check that the SIS

password you think is current actually is
current

STUDENT ORGANIZATION
LEADERS
Leaders of stud ent organizations should
register 99-00 slate of offic ers with
Gloria Todd by Friday, April 16.
Registration will ensure that yo ur
organi zation has a hanging ti le and will
provide important contact informati on
for th e administration.

HOUSING OPPORTUNITIES
The Office of Admi ssion wou ld
ap prec iate hearing from stud ents who
know of apartments and housing
opportuniti es that will beco me ava ilab le
this summ er. If yo u are moving out of a
desirable location or have inform ati on
that might be he lpful to our new ly
admitted class, please stop by with the
particulars or give us a call (22 1-3785).
Thanks for your he lp!

EXAM CONFLICT FORMS
Exam Conflict form s are now available
at the handout counter in the library and
in the reception area of th e
administrative wing. They are clue on
Friday, April 2. Please be sure to fill
out both sheets with your current exam
code number and return to Gloria Todd
by that date. Your confirmation will be
put in your hanging fil e approxim ately
one week after the due date.

SUMMER LAW PROGRAM
Time is running out to register for the
W&M Summ er Law Program in Madrid.
If you have bee n thinking abo ut
participating but haven't yet registered,
you need to apply now ! We have only

22 rooms left in th e do rm . As o f
Wed nesday, March 24' 70 stude nts
from 3 1 diffe rent law schoo ls have
registered i'or th e program. A li st of' th e
participants to date is posted on the
Summ er Law Programs A broad bulletin
board op pos ite Roo m 234-B. Check it
out!
1
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FROMOCPP
World Wide Web S ite of th e Week:
Experi ence th e powe r of netwo rking!
S i x
Deg r ee s
(http://www.s ixdcgrecs.com/) lets you
li st peo ple you know, and then use their
se rvices to conn ect to the people who
they know. You ca n ask questi ons of
and look for connecti ons with yo ur tirst
and seco nd degree contacts.
Law School Funding for S ummer
Government am/ Public Interest Job.\'
- Applicati on materi als for the seve n
Law School-fund ed summ er stipends are
ava il able in th e OC PP Appli cati ons
Drawer und er ''Wi II iam and Mary Pu b!ic
Service Fun d'' and " William and Mary
Summ er Fell owships.''
Application
deadline ./(Jr jiuuling is 5:00 p.m. ,
Tu esday, March 30.
LAST CA LL - Dig Through Tlw.\·e
Job Search Files Tonight - Platinum
Plunger Rejection Letter Contest OC PP will co nduct the 13th Annual
Platinum Plun ge r Rejecti on Letter
Awards Ce remony in earl y April , and
we need yo ur submi ssions. Subm it your
most outrageo us, hum orous, or revolting
letters to Dea n Thras her.
'

UPCOMING PROGRAM - Mark
Your Calendar: How to Succeed in
Your Summer Job & Getting a Jump
on the Fall Job Hunt- Thursday, April
15, 1:00 p.m. , Room 124. Speake rs
from a vari ety of empl oye rs will olrer
suggesti ons for success in your summ er
job and for using the summ er to ge t a
jump on yo ur fa ll job searc h.

3L.\·
Ne w Judicial Clerkship
Opportunity- The Honorab le Robe rt P.
Frank was rece ntly se lected to ti II a
positi on on th e Court of Appea ls o f
Vi rg ini a.
Deadline to app(v is
Tlwr.wlay, April 15. See the noti ce in

th e Post-Grad uate Judicial Clerkshi p
Binder.
JL.\· - Attorney-A dvisor/L aw Clerk
Position with the U.S. Department f~l
Labor Office of A dministrative Law
Judges in Ne wport News is ava il ab le.
See the noti ce on the Judicial Clerkshi p
Binder. Deadline to appl y is March 30,

Thought for th e Day:
True friendship continues
to grow, even over th e
longest distance.

1999.

2Ls - Virginia S upreme Court and
Court ojA ppeals Clerks/tips - OC PP
has rece ntly co ntacted the Chambe rs of
all Virginia Co urt of Appeals judges and
Supreme Co urt justi ces to determine
their hiring plans fo r the fa ll of 2000.
That in fo rm ati on has been co ll ected,
posted on the judicial clerkship board
and fil ed in the Post-Graduate J udicial
Clerkship Binder. Co ntact information
is also ava il abl e in lil t! L !-G rad uate
Judic ial Clerkship Binder d l. c! in the
Vilg inia Co urt i nformation Bin de r.
S ummer Hou.\·ing in Washington, DC
- Catholi c Uni versity offe rs summer
hou ·ing on their campus in Washington
DC. See the "S umm er Housing in DC''
Fo lde r in the Appli cati on File Cabinet.
Don 't Forget to Continue to Check
Job Po.\·ting Boards outside OCPP
am/ on the WEB. We regul arl y receive
Iisti ngs from employe rs.
NAPILIVIS TA Summer Legal Corps
has seve ral sites sti II seek ing summ er
fe ll ows. In te rested applicants shoul d
submit their materi als ASA P. See the
NA PI L Binder in the Publi c Inte rest
secti on of OCPP for details of ava ilable
sites . Fell ows receive a living stipend
and an ed ucation award .
Dupont Primary Law Firm Minority
Job Fain fiLs & 2Lsf- Dupont's
Legal Departm ent is coo rdinating three
minority job fa irs on Saturday, August
14, 1999 in three di fferent cities:
Wilmington DE, Los Ange les, CA and
Houston, TX . Parti cipat ing empl oyers
are fro m ove r 30 law fi rms, legal
de partme nts, a nd lega l se rvice
co mpani es who do legal wo rk fo r
Dupont. To register for these job fa irs,
pick up a Student Applicati on Fo rm in
the OC PP Ap plica ti on Fi le Ca binet

(Dupont Primary Law Firm Minority Job
Fa irs), and submi t the com pleted fo rm
along wi th a co py of yo ur resume and
transcript (grade repo rt) to the slot in the
Res ume Submiss ion Ca binet (in Roo m
23 7A) marked "Dupo nt Prim ary Law
Firm Minority Job Fairs'' by closing tim e
on Monday, April 5. You may also
r eg i s t e r o n t h e W e b a t
Ill I r :!l www. dupon t. comlco rtJI e ve ntslir1
hfair

Georgetown Un iversity Law Center
Graduate Tax Program Tuition
Scholarships ($1 6,000) - Geo rge town
will name six fu ll-tim e studen ts as
Geo rgetow n Graduate Tax Scholars.
Ap pli cation in fo rm ation is in the
App lica ti on Fil e Cab inet und e r
Georgetow n in the Grad uate and
Summ er Programs Drawe r.
Writing Competition Updates:
Recentl y, we have received info rm ation
rega rdin g th e fo ll ow in g wn t1n g
competiti on for th e 1998-99 acade mi c
yea r: Nat han Bur ka n Memori al
Competi tion sponsored by ASCA P
(topic: Copyright Law; deadline Jun e
30, 1999). Details about thi s and other
writing competitions are avail able on the
bulletin boards outside OC PP.

What's On n,e Docket ? is a biweekh·
publication of the William & Mmy Sehoul r~f
Law produced d uring the acade mic y ew: ,·Ill
subm issions (in either ivlicrosoji IVord or
WordPe1j'ect) are du e to Cassi 1-i·it::ius. (l<oom
I 08) or by 1~·- Mail (cb}i'if{t~!la cstajf \11/ll.edu; 110
later than 5: 00p.m. the 1Ved11esday prior to the
F'riday publication date.

1999 publicati on .l'chedule:
.Jamtm y 15. 29: Februarv 12. 26: ,\larch 12.
26: April 9 and 23
,
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